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June 17 , 1941 
Mr . Evari s to d e Arbaiza, 
Be ra~tegui, 4 , 3 . 
Dear Sir , 
HE NRI TEMI ANKA, 
3 4 Edwar ds Avenue , 
Sausalito, California 
About five years ago I had t he honor to app ear a s violin 
soloist wi th the Soc iedad Fila r monica de Bilbao and I had the 
pleasure of meeti ng y ou on tha t o c casion . I t r u st y ou still 
remember my conc erts . 
Today I am t aking the very gre a t l ibe r ty of appro a ching 
y ou in t h e hope t hat y ou will b e so very kind a s to h e l p me in 
a matter of the deep est conc ern to me . My parents a re in Be l-
gium and I a~rying to bring them to t he United States . They 
have t hei r visa fo r the U. S . and I must now obt a in a boat reser -
vation for them. I am informed t hat there a re s a i l ing s from 
Bilbao to Cuba and e w York , but it is impo ss i b l e t o b ook p a s s a g e 
on these boats i n America. The n ame of t h e Steamshi p Compan y , I 
am told , i s Comp a gnie Transat l antica , its headquarters a re , I be -
li e v e , in Madrid. I shou l d be most d e ep l y gr a teful to you if it 
were p ossi ble for you to make the ne c essary inquirie s and obta in 
the e arliest p os s i ble sailing r eservation s on one of t h ese bo ats . 
I shall be g lad to cable the p a ssag e money from here . My parent s 
a re at 102 Pelikaanstraat, ANTWE RP , BELGI UM. Thei r names a re 
IZRAEL TYMI ANKA and FAJ GA RAJZLA TYMI ANKA . If anything can b e 
accomp l ish ed , t h e Steamship Com a ny sh ould communicate with t h em. 
I shall g l a dly be a r any e xpense . 
a.-
I tru st y ou will realize t hat I not writing y ou t his letter 
li ghtly . It is only my deep anxie t y f or my moth er and f a t h e r , whom 
I want t o hav e with me , that h a s made me ove r come my hesitation to 
make thi s appeal to you. I am h oping tha t you will be able to help 
me , either di re c t ly , or by dis cu s sing thi s 1TI9.tter with t he kin d 
gentlemen of the Filarmonica , wh o will s till r emembe r me , I hope . 
Trusting tha t I may hear from y ou soon , ei t h er by airmai l 
or by cable at my expen s e , 
ith my most gr a teful thanks for any k indne s s , 
Yours v e r y s incere l y , 
